
 

REPORT and COMMENTARY. 

ON THE FOLLOWING SIX CASES : 

I. Squamous Epithelioma of Maxillary Sinus. 

2. Squamous Epithelioma of Mandible. 

3. Recurrent Sq.Epith. of Tongue. 

4. Recurrent Sq. apillomata of Tongue 

with Syphilitic Glossitis and Leucoplakia. 

5. Recurrent Squamous Epithelioma of Tonsil. 

6. Leucoplakia and Recurrent Squamous Epithelioma 
of Vulva. 

All the cases were seen fn Wards 7 & 8 

during the class of Clinical Surgery, except Case 6. 

c' - 

by IAN F. SOMMERVILLE. 

JUNE 1946. 



iï.rs . IbABELLA Wz ITI'TON 

El Cromwell Road 

Burntisland. 

Occupation: Housewife. 

Admitted : 22/6/44 

Co ula.int : Painful swelling in left cheek. 

Duration . Three months. 

YISTORY : The patient awoke one morning) three 

months ago, to find that both sides of her face 

were swollen. She felt weak and fevered and remained 

in bed. Dr. Logie, Burnti'sland s was called in at 

once. He found that the swelling was more marked 

on the left side and that there was an additional 

lump - the size %of a pea - behind the left ear. 

"_. left cheek was more painful than the right. 

Apart from these local features) the 

patient complained. of a severe headache which rad- 

-iated from the vertex and shivering sensations "up 

her spine ". She löst her appetite and for a few days 

felt miserable. 

At the end of a week the Headache, 

pyrexia, and general feeling_,of malaise had disapp- 

eared as' had the swollen appearance of her face. 

The lump behind the left ear gradually subsided 

Act:- i[3. 



but a swelling, which she could palpate, in the left 

cheek - has persisted. 

The area often becomes hot and painful and 

flushed - especially in the evening and in the early 

hours of the morning. 14astioation and conversation 

make it more painful, so that at times she is afra i_ 

to open her mouth. 

The patient notices that she is becoming sli`,i 

-ly deaf on the left side. 

Previous History: The patient has enjoyed excellent 

health and has had no serious illnesses. She has 

never had an acute sinusitis, and is not subject to 

-frequent colds or nasal catarrh. She has had " a lot 

of trouble " with her teeth and has been edentulous 

for many years. 
She has always had a good appetibte 

but her dietary history indicates a lack of first- 

class Protein in the form of. Meat,Fish,Vegetables, 

and an excess of Carbohydrate. Almost certainly the 

Vit. complex content of the diet was not of the order 

demanded by this Carbohydrate excess. The patient 

does not sinoke,or drink alcohol, but enjoys many cups 

ot strong tea daily. 

Socl al_TTistory: Her diet if not inadequate has been 





i11- balanced over a long number of years. 

The patient has a family of five - all alive 

and well. Fer husband died nineteen years ago. 

There is no ascertainable family history of iqeoplasi:.. 
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EXAMINATION 

An intelligent old lady - who does not look 

her years. 

Temperature:- 97 °F. Weight: 7st.21bs. 
Pulse Rate:- 60 /min. 
Flood Pressure:- 125mzn. /85mrl. 

On in inspection of the face a slight fullness 

is noted on the left side, and the left cheek is 

flushed. There is no trace of the swelling behind 

the left ear, which was mentioned in the history, 

When the finger is passed up into the groove 

between the soft tissues of the cheek and the Sup- 

erior alveolar margin - an oval swelling is palpable 

The swelling measures 3cms. by 1.5cros. and lies with 

its long axis parallel to the alveolar margin. The 

tumour is solid - of a hard consistency - and is 

completely fixed to,the underlying bone. The Mucous 

membrane over this area is reddened but intact. 

The tumour has a well defined margin, 

ular in outline. It is slightly tender. 

Three small round nodules - each measur-i.! 
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 a few mms. - well defined, hard; and fixed, are 

palpable on the left side of the palate near the 

alveolar margin opposite the tumour and at the 

level of the 2nd. molar. The gums are completely 

edentulous. 

There are no palpable Cervical glands 

The Tongue is clean and moist and there is 

no papillary atrophy. 

Inte,umentary system: - The skin is loose and dry 

and there are areas of brownish discolouration on 

the arms and legs. Fissuring at the angles of the 

mouth is suggestive of an old Cheilosis. 

The patient weighs 7st.2lbs. but has not lost 

weight recently. 

No pathological signs were 'elicited by examination 

of other systems. 

DIAGNOSIS:- This is a case of Carcinoma of the 

Left Maxillary Sinus. 

The clinical features three months 

ago - during the acute phase - suggested an 

inflammatory lesion, but this is not supported by 

the subsequent course and clinical examination on 

admission. Careful clinical examination left open 

several alternatives. Rarity and age incidence 

militated against some of these and X -ray examin. 





)xcluded many, The histological type of Carcinoma 

*ould almost be anticipated, but final diagnosis 

iwaited histological examination. 

;1) Inflammation: - Inflammation was present and the c r, 

had been a lymphadenitis o-f- the pre- auricular 

gland, but the basic lesion was not inflammatory. 

There was no necrosis of bone, haemorrhage, or 

pus, nor acute local tenderness, such as one finds 

Alveolar Osteomyelitis. 

:2)'!Epulis ":- rather an indefinite term ( Greek: "on 

the gums ") and comprising : - 

(a)Fibrous Epulis or Fibroma - a tumour of periost- 

-eum, a.nodular hard swelling fixed_t_o the bone 

as in this case, but growing outward and not 

invading the bone. Another important point against 

such a diagnosis is the age of the patient.. All 
- 

Epulides tend to occur -in adolescence and early 

adult life, and the Fibrous Epulis most commonly 

arises from periosteum at the site of Deciduous - 

teeth and practically never permanent molars. 

(b)Mali_`rnant Periosteal Sarcoma - this is again 

a tumour of earlier decades and. -is very- rare. 

(c)Osteoclastoma or "Benign "Giant Cell Tumour or 

"Myeloid Sarcoma " of the Jaw. - a firm vase 
. -ular 



slightly tender swelling. Palpation may reveal 

"egg -shell crackling'. As in other epulides - rare- 

after the age of 40. 

(3) Osteoma:- Diffuse cancellous osteoma, discrete 

Ivory exostosis, and a host of intermediate forms 

may affect the Maxilla. An Ivory Enostosis may 

anise within the Maxillary antrum. The X -ray 

appearance is characteristic.... dense localised 

opacity in contradistinction to the less dense 

irregular opacity of Sinus Carcinoma. 

(4) Chondromt,t This arises either on the nasal surface 

of the Maxilla or in the Maxillary Sinus - probahl; 

from cattilaginous'rests' . Not completely excl- 

-uded by clinical and radiological examination 

but most unlikely. 

(5)Sarcoma: all types of sarcoma have been described 

in this region but the most likely form in this 

case would be a Round Cell Sarcoma arising from 

the Muco -Endosteum of the Maxillary Sinus. 

Soch a tymour would present an identical clinic,a 

picture. An Osteogenic Sarcoma(periosteal) is 

very malignant, the course would be shorter, and 

X-ray examination would reveal radiating laminae 

of new bone. 

(6)GGingj.val Sq.!Jpithelioma or Gumma z_. unlikely to 



invade -the Sinus without more marked local si -ns. 

Wassermann Reaction neg Live. 

6) :?:al:i.Vinant Tumours of laxillary Sinus: 

(a) Sarcoma - usually Round cell type. 

(L) Carcinoma 
1. Basal Cell Carcinoma. 

2. Adeno - Carcinoma. 

3. Squamous rpithelioma. 

The last named is the most common, but a final 

iagnnsis could not be made at this stale. 

T? e Aetiology and Pathology of Squamous :: pi Lhelioma 

n' 02e iriaxillar,.r Air . irus i_ ¿iscu; led. in Lhe 

Coirmentary. 

Treatment: When the diag .osi s had rea.che(= ; tl 'i Úc4 e 
utlined above) it, ,Tas decided to trtr the effect of - - 

usr therapy. The result could not be foreseen since 

Y,e of tumour varies very considerably in its 

-nsitivity to X-rays. The -t eatment was therefore 

tie a Therapeutic test of the Radio-sensitivity of 

the tumour in cuestion. 

An essential preliminary to this therapy was 

Drainac'e of the Sinus. 

cyr, 
(1: 6:44 - Operation. 

Anaesthetic: Gas' Oxygen and Ether.- 

An incision was made in the left canine 



-sa as illustrated, the muco-periosteum leflectec 

a the iaxillary sinus opened. The tumour wa 

cnretted rich a sharp spoon and a pack inserted. 

3:7:44 On examination the involvement Of the left 

chePl- was found to be more extensive and the 

alveolar and palatal nodules were lar!-er 

than on previous examination,s. The drainae 

opening was smaller than had been anticipate,_ 

A en da:" course of X-ray therapy was be. un nsinL, a. 

Field of 6 x E cms. It was doubtful whether the - 

whole tumour was included in the field, but in view 

f bbs patient's a' e - field size was not increased. 

14:7:41b 'There was little chane in the condition 

and the patient was dischar ed 

The patient reported bacl,: ei_ht Nonths 

1 ter coxplainin of severe pain in the cheel 

--c of a .large sJellinL, in th P upper outer 

pall, of the chee. The insertion of a 

Radium Cor '-1 into the antrum was suexested; 

but no further treatment was carried out. 

!he patient died four months later, with "extensive 

carcinoma of month and face". 1-c) further dPtè'ils- 

are availabJe. 
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John HOhSLURGH . Jet. 69 

12,Abbey Park; Dr.Page, 
Pittenween. 

Pittenween. 

Occupation: Fisherman. 

Complaint: Swelling of right side of Jaw. 

Duration: Four months. 

Admitted: 20:9:44. 

ISTORY: In June 1944 - 42 months prior to admission 

he patient first experienced a hot " itchy " sensation 

rover the right lower jaw. A few weeks later he noted 

slight slight swelling in this region. 

During subsequent weeks the swelling 

gradually increased in size, and in addition the 

patient complains of a stinging pain which radiates 

up from the angle of the mandible to behind the 

ear anti on towards the occiput. The patient some - 

-times wakes at night with a hot flushing of the 

Right cheek 

His appetite is good and although 

uncomfortable; the tumour does not interfere with 

ris ability to open and close his mouth. During the 

last month the tumour has grown more rapidly and 

he patient has now to cut up his food into small 

pieces because of the uncomfortable "heat" which . 
develop,- in the affected jaw during mastication 



The pain behind the ear has been more frequent 

and often comes on suddenly when he lies down. 

During this last month the patient has not felt 

himself and has had two styes in the Might upper 

eyelid. 

The patient had very bad teeth as a young man 

and has been edentulous for many years. He has no 

dentures and has never had any fitted. 

Apart from habitual constipation, the patient has 

enjoyed excellent health. 

Social history: The patient appears to live a 

healthy full life in a fishing village. He smokes 

_pipe, does not chew tobacco, and drinks alcohol 

in moderation. While at home he has a >g'ood mixed 

diet - although imperfectly masticated - and he has 

±ot been much at sea in recent years. 

EXAMINATION: A cheerful healthy lookin man. 

There is a single rounded swelling about the 

ize of half an orange situated on the ramus of the 

andible on the right- side. The tumour smooth with 

regular outline and extends upwards to a finger - 

breadth below the Zygomatic arch, and downwards 

over the inferior border of the ramus into the 

Submandibular fossa where its lower margin is 



alpable as an well defined eliptical border. 

The tumour is firm in consistence, it does 

o fluctuate or transilluminate and cannot be 

ndented by palpation, and although smooth there 

s a slight variation in consistence which suggests 

hat it is not uniformly solid. 

The tumour is completely fixed to the 

underlying bone. Examination by palpation inside 

the mouth defines the anterior rounded border of 

the tumour and confirms the fact that it is firmly 

fixed to the mandible. There are no teeth. The 

state of the Gums,Tongue, and Buccal mucosa is 

healthy. There is full range of movement at the 

Temporo- iviandibular joint. There are no palpable 

ervical glands. 

Wassermann Reaction negative.. 

Blood Pressure: 130mm. /Q5mm. 

No pathological signs were elicited by 

an examination of other systems. 

DIAGNOSIS 
: - A final diagnosis could not be reached 

t this stage., Radiological report on 14th. June 

tated - " Right Mandible negative." 

Differential Diagnosis: - 

1) Fibro- Sarcoma: Sarcoma is the most corim on malig- 

nant tumour of the mandible. The Periosteal 



Sarcoma - the most malignant type - is recognised 

by X -ray examination.... dense radiating lai,iinae of 

new bone. A Periost &al Fibro- Sarcoma, is the most 

likely diagnosis in this case. The features are 

those of a well- defined swelling firmly attached to 

bone, but causing neither destruction nor deposition 

of bone. 

2) "Mixed Parotid Tumour": The fact that these 

tumours may arise from numerous tissues other than 

the Parotid gland has suggested that Mucous or 

Salivary gland tumour would be a better designation. 

The benign type occurs most commonly in the 4th. 

decade, and a malignant type in the 6th. decade. 

There are two possibilities. Either this is a 

malignant Salivary gland tumour invading the mandib- 

ular periosteum) or a Salivary gland tumour arising 

ab initio from that periosteum. Such tumours as the 

latter, corresponding to the Salivary gland tumour 

f the Hard. Palate, even if originally benign, have 

a marked tendency to become malignant. 

(3)Fibro- Cystic Disease of the Mandible: This tumour 

convert the whole ramus into a cyEtic mass. The 

tumour is an Epithelial Odontóme arising from a 

roliferated remnant of the Enamel organ. Expansion 



s chiefly towards the outer aspect of th Jaw. 

ibr.o- cystic Mandibular disease is predominantly 

a: condition of early adult life and is more common 

n women. It may however occur in the edentulous 

and it was thought possible that this might be a 

malignant forni. Radiological examination did not 

upport thi4. ®nly histological examination could 

give a final diagnosis. 

4)Osteoclastoma(.:yeloid Tpulis4Fibroria;Chondroiïia; 

have been discussed in the previo;s case. All 

epulides aee rare after the age of forty. 

)LImohosarcoma of the Facial Lymph gland: This 

would present the - features of a hardjr-ound.ed , 

smooth tumour fixed to the mandible by contiguous 

spread. Age incidence is against such a diagnosis 

but it seems a possibility in view of the diffic 

-ulty of correlating the negative radiological 

findings and the undoubted fixity of this large 

tumour to the T.-andible. 

Treatment: With the diagnosis at this stage of 

uncertainty) the decision was made to explore th.e 

tumour. 

22:9:44 :Operation. Anaesthetic:- Gas,Oxygen,}Jther. 



27:9:44 Pathology Report. 

The sections show the wall of a cyst. The 

is lined with Squamous stratified epitheli 

The cyst wall which is composed of fibrous 

shows infiltration aith squamous epithelia 

tumour growth. Cel-i Nest formation is see 

the tumour is extending to involve ác! jacent 

str-iate6 muscle. 

. .. u e e< e c c e c n c.. s.. 
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An incision was made below and parallel to the raLm 

the mandible on the right side and the skin edges 
, 

ere dissected off the tumour. The laJer border 

f the tumour was identified and freed by blunt 

di--.section, -and a small incision made in the capsule._ 

straw-coloured fluid was obtained. The cyst . 

was evacuated and its lining found to be thick, white 

le 

rough and fibrous. The facial and lingual arteries 
Jr 

were seen traversing the cyst. The sub-cutaneous 
IE, 

Ft of the wall of the cyst was incised and the 

i.,-,:t scraped with a Volkmann's spoon. A rubber dam 

arain was inserted down to the lower border of the 

TFUS of the mandible insu e the cyst) and the skin 

liwere approximated with s.w..sutures and 

' be' clip, 

Evacuation and Drainage of Cystic' Tumour. 

The drain WcLb withdrawn on the second day; che 

ips on the 5th. day and the stitches on the 6th. 

y. The patient was discharged on (1P 8th. 

rogress:- The wound healed but the tumour g]ew, 

during subsequent weeks the patient was unable 

open his mouth more than -,I2-inch. 

On the Eth. November, he was attempting to eat a 

1, and in so doing he opened his mouth further tI1J/1 



RAD IUI IhIPLANT. 

24:11:44 to 27:11:44 

Dose:- 4000r 

Time:- 7411ours. 

Area:- 33 sa.cms. 



usual. Fe heard a crack, and. felt a -,evere 

-in the right side of his lower jaw. 

11:11:44 The patient was readmitted to hoSpital. 

Fe was unable to open. his mouth. There was a 

discharging sinus in the riht submandibular region- 

whicb drained large swelling . The swelling. Wa8 

flxctùo the mandible, its margins easily Cefined, 

and its consistency firm. 

X-ray:- Riht mandible. 

"There is destruction of the body anterior 

to the angle. The appearances are those of direct 

metastatic spread from malignant glands." 

24: 11: 44. Radium Implant. 

-29:11:44, - 12:12:44 Irradiation of right neck 

During the course of deep X-ray therapy, the 

_sinus continued to. discharge, but_the discharge 

less profuse toward the end of th e course. 

13:12:44 Discharged home. 

During the next three months, there was little 

change in the unsatisfactory condition of thr. patici 

The turaour di (9 not enlarge but the difficulty of 

feeding the patient did not diminish. In March 

the "pain was more severe . 

21:3:49 The patient reported to the Radio-They., 



Department. There was siiju discharge flm 1,11 ir 

sinus) but little change in the condition. 

X-ray: Right mandible. 

"The margins of the defect are much more sharply 

deftned than in previous films. The extent of the ci 

defect is difficult to determine as pathological 

fracture has taken place) and there is some over- 

ridin of the fragments': if 

During the foDoJing three months) there was little 

change in the Local condition) but the patient's 

general condition deteriorated. Pain in the jaw 

became very severe and maximum doses of morphine 

were administered by his doctor. 

The patient died on the 30th July 1945. 



p,drs.Eli zabeth TRriILL 
riet. 70 yrs. 

_, Tailor Place, 

Edinburgh. 

Recommended by: Dr .Barker, 4 Dalziel Pl. ,Edinburgh. 

ccupation: Housewife. 

omplaint: Swelling of tongue. 

uration: Six months. 

omitted: 4 : 11 : 44. Ward. 8. 

-STORY The patient first reported on 17:11:43 

with the history that her tongue had "looked queer" 

and felt queer for three months. Her tongue had not 

been painful but for a few weeks she had experienced 

some discomfort while eating and talking, and her 

tongue felt: dry and large for her mouth. She had 

t lost weight and felt in good health. She suggest- 

ed that her ill- fitting dentures were the cause of 

he trouble. 

Examination at that time revealed two 

irregular areas of nodular thickening on the Ventral 

surface of the tongue on the Left side. 

Biopsy:- A small piece of the tumour on the ventr«1 

r surface of the tongue was removed and the tongue 

repaired by interrupted catgut sutures. 

The pathology report stated: " A marked 



degree of Leukoplakia. No sign of malignancy." 

18 :2:44 :- There were no enlarged or palpable 

Cervical glands. A Radium implant was performed by 

Dr.Mcwhirter. 

1 :3:44 :- The patient reported back when the reaction 

had subsided and only a puckered scar remained. 

10:6:44:- She was examined again in June, when the 

condition was apparently unchanged. 

Towards the end. of June the patient first 

no -iced a small hard lump on the left side of the 

tongue. This has grown rapidly, and although not 

pnful, it causes discomfort and the patient is 

constantly aware of its presence. Her mouth is often 

iY - especially at night. 

There is no loss of weight, appetite is 

;000, and the patient feels "in good health ". 

T St:oTZr:- 

Three of a family - alive and. well. 

Mrs.Traill is a non -smoker, and abstains 

m alcohol on all but rare occasions. 

7"Li lu1INATION: - A cheerful old lady with a fresl, 

co ,plexion. 

ouch: The dorsum of the tongue is furred - white - 

d moist. The surface is regular with no cracks 





and normal papillae. An oval tumour protrudes for 

a distance of 2crns. from the middle third of the 

left border of the tongue. The tumour resembles in 

hape and surface - a partially embedded peach stone. 

The surface is hard, irregular, and "fungating", 

ink in colour with dark'red and grey streaks. 

Palpation confirmed the impression of an 

extremely hard oval tumour lying partially in the 

substance of tie tongue. 

The ventral surface of the tongue is healthy 

on the right side but dry and wrinkled at the site of 

th previous implant on the left side. 

There are no palpable glands in the -neck° 

There is a soft systolic murmur in the Mitral area. 

The Apex beat is within the mid-clavicular line; 

the pulse is regular in time and force and of good 

volume; the patient's ankles do not swell; and there 

is nothing to suggest.yocardial insufficiency. 

No pathologi ral signs were elicited by an 

examination of other systems. 

DIAGNOSIb; The appearance of a tumour of the to ., ,,p 
in a patient of this awe the previous history of 
Le ukop a kia confirmed ber v; opsir, _and the _ examinati ors 
of the tumour - all indicated -a- diagnosis of 



Carcinoma of the Toncfuei and on clinical examination 

nly - a diagnosis of Squamous Epithelioma of a 

Scirrhous type. 

ifferential Diagnosis: - 

The early diagnosis of Carcinoma of Tongue 

E , essential) and despite the comparative ease with 

hich diagnosis was macle in this case - the opportunitz 

s taken to tabulate the various conditions which 

ay have to be considered. 

diagnosis from other Lingual Swellings: - 

(1)Papillomata:- differential diagnosis can only 

be obtained with absolute certainty by Biopsy. 

The diagnosis of " papilloma" of tongue is a 

dangerous one for it may be false) and even if 

true the tumour may be about to become malignant. 

In addition a carcinoma may present as a papill 

-oma. 

(2) Tertiary Syphilis: Gumma :- The Deep or Parench ,,,- 

-átous Gumma - a nodule in the substance of the 

tongue. Described as central but may be peripheral 

The Gumma "part and parr-el" of the surrounding 

tissues indolent and inelastic;painless. There-is 

no glandular involvement. Wassermann Reaction 

- and age incidence should not be allowed to 



to influence the diagnosis. A positive W.R. is 

almost as much in favour of Lingual Carcinoma as 

against it. 

(3)Lipoma and Fibroma of Tongue:- These tumours are 

clearly defined and separate from the lingual 

tissue. They may be lobulated. The typical lingual 

Lipoma is situated on the anterior half of the 

border of the tongue,covered by attenuated mucosa 

with no papillae,pseudofluctuant and yellowish in 

colour. A Xanthoma which closely reserniales the 

Fibroma may occur in Diabetes. A Neurofibroma may 

occur as an isolated lesion in the tongue. 

Rhabdomyoma and Teratoma have been described. 

) Angioma ;(Hydatid;Cysticercosis): Angioma is a turn - 

-our of early age groups. These two cystic condit- 

ions are rare and unlikely to be confused with 

either Carcinoma or Dermoid Cyst - which is an 

infralingual midline tumour. 

(6) Thyro glossal Tumours and cyst:- a brownish purple 

swelling on the dorsum between For.Caecum and the 
Epiglottis. Variation in size and recurrent 

haemorrhage are characteristic features. A diagn. 

of Angioma or even Adeno- Carcinoma might be made 
in a young patient. 

(C) "Lixed Parotid Tumour "of Tongue: The Salivary 



gland tumour which affects the Parmtid gland, may 

have spontaneous origin in Tongue,Palate,Lip,Submax. 

and 3ublimgual regions. An encapsulated,benign, 

yellowish tumour of the tip or ventrum of the tongue 

Bich may undergo malignant change. 

(b) dia >nosis of Malignant Ulcer from other forms 

of Lingual Ulcer. 

(1) Tertiary Syphilis:Ulcerating Gumma: early in 

a superficial gumma, late in a parenchymatous 

gumma. Typically on the Dorsum ( Carc.on edge) 

with punched out sides and a pale granulating 

base; more often single than multiple with one 

healing as another develops. No lymph gland 

involvement. Primary Chancre may occur at any 

age but is distinguished from other ulcers by 

appearance and by the early bilateral lymph -gland 

involvement. 

(2)Tuberculous Ulcer: Uncommon, and associated with 

advanced pulmonary or laryngeal tuberculosis 

or with Lupus of the lips.Typically a pale 

shallow ulcer with granulating sloping sides 

painful, and extremely tender. 

(3)Traumatic Ulcer:a single ulcer usually with 

some apparent cause such as a jagged tooth. 

A Carcinoma may develop in the base of a chronic 

I 



Traumatic ulcer. 

"Dyspeptic" Ulceration: the classical picture is 

a raw beef tongue - the fungiform papillae api-edr 

-trig to be enlarged because of atrophy of the 

filiform papillae, with small round superficial 

ulcers,exquisitely tender, bright red in colour, 

scattered over the dorsum. 

"Simple "Ulceration: a small inactive ulcer may 

develop i_r the centre of an area of papillary atr- 

-ophy in a tongue which has been the site of a 

Chronic superficial glossitis. The dangerous 

nature of such a diagnosis is discussed in the 

Commentary. 

}-.erpetic Ulceration: This is a disease of children 

suffering from exanthems may it may occur in 

elderly debilitated adults. It is distinguished 

the appearance of vesicles which soon break 

town into small superficial ulcers with bright 

a reolc.e . 

The importance of these last four causes of 

lingual ulceration is that they have certain 

common factors in their aetiology not only with 
. 

one another but with Lingual Carcinoma. 





Treatment:- 

The condition was therefore a well-defined, 

scirrhous Squamöus Epithélioma occurring in are area 

which had already receiued Radium therapy. It was 

ecided that Excision was the method of choice. 

:11 :44 Operation. 

Anaesthetic: Gas, Oxygen, and Ether. 

A strong stitch was passed through the 

the tongue to act as retractor and a V shaped portion 

r tissue removed) including the tumour, on he left 

ide of the tongue. The tongue was trimmed - so that 

lmost a hemisection had been performed. Bleeding 

oints were tied and the edges of mucous membrane 

pproximated by catgut sutures. 

Partial Glossectomy. 

ecimen: "The sections show the tumour to be a 

quamous Epithelioma. There is a marked Fibroblastic 

eactinn.(Scirrhous) Cell nests are numerous." 

Following the operation the patient's speech 

as rather slurred but improved, and the patient was 
omfortable anc, the wound clean and healing when 

=i_scharged - 16:11:44. 

ubsequent Progress: Three months later the 

atient developed a recurrence on the left side of 



he tongue, with palpable glands in the submandib. 

gion. Dr. McWhirter advocated combined Radium 

mplantation and X -ray therapy to the Neck. Uixteen 

edles were inserted for 41 hours(3300r ¡. removed 

n -the llth.March. X -ray therapy was commenced the 

ollowing day. By the l9th.March there was an incip- 

ent mucosal reaction. 

One month later the mucosal reaction was 

eported as " continuous with deep ulceration". 

The patient died on the 23rd.May1945. 

The mucosal reaction had subsided' the 

and in the neck had become impalpable; the condition 

the tongue was most satisfactory. The death was 

rded as 'myocardial failure 
' . 

0 0 C 6 



Robert CLARK 

172) West High Street) 
BUCKHAVEN. 

57 

Recommended by:, Dr. Forman, Buckhaven. 

Complaint: bieUing of the Tongue. 

Duration: Nine Months. 

Admitted: 21 : 6 : 44 Ward 7. 

HISTORY:- In September 1943 the patient noticed 

a small rough patch near the tip of the tongue on 

the right side. This grew gradually at first, 

but in the last month it has grown rapidly and 

interferes with speech and mastication. The 

patient's tongue has been grey and swollen for at 

least 15 years. 

Six years ago) the patient noticed a small 

circular area of roughness on the Rt. side of Lhe 

anterior third of tongue. At that time he had 

just completed a three-year course of Arsenical 

an Bismuth anti-syphilitic therapy at Kirkcaldy 

Fospital. The area on the tongue became gradually 

more elevated and in Feb. 1943 a diagnosis of 

Squamous Papilloma was made and the patient was 

admitted to Ward 13. The papilloma \Ards removed 

by incision and the breach in the mucosa closed by 
atgut sutures. 



Patholo_ical examination confirmed the 
benign 

ature of the tumour. 

Between April and September 1943 the patient 

uffered from gradually increasing constipation. 

wring these months 9 
he lost 2 stones in wei ht. 

urgatives had little effect and colonic lavage gave 

only temporary relief. By September the patient had - 

lost his appetite and complained of Epigastric pains 

:_cd abdominal distensiont .and there was Olstipation. 

The patient was admi -tted to Ward '7. There was 

marked peripheral abdominal distension y with the 

ecum, Ascending) Transverse and Descending Colons 

and a diagnosis of Carcinoma of the Pelvic 

olon was made. 

On the 5th. of October (19,43) the abdomen was 

pened by a left lower parameclian incision. The 

ascending and pelvic colon was found to be grossly 

is tended! ar,:d there, was a small scirrhous annular 

arcinoma at the Pelvic Rectal' junction. There were 

everal enlarged glands in the Pelvic 1 esocolon9 but 

one round the Aorta. 

A Pelvic Colectomy was performed) dividing the 

olen between rows of clips inserted by a de Petz, 

amp) and the abdomen- closed around the stumps of 
he Colon which were anchored. to the Peritoneum. 



purse string suture wsa inserted into each stump 

he de Petz clips removed, and Paul's tubes inserted. 

An enterotribe was inserted on the 2nd. December 

'stopathological examination revealed a well 

fferentiated scirrhous Ad.eno- carcinoma infiltrating 

e bowel wall as far as the serous coat. 

The patient made an uninterrupted recovery. 

that time, a small Papilloma Was noted about 1cm. 

rom the tip of the tongue to the right of the 

d -line. This has grown until the time of 

dmission. 

cial History: 

The patient is married and has three of a 

amily. He smokes and drinks alcohol "in moderation 

He was a miner until his illness a year ago. 

ring the past year, his appetite has been poor, and 

efore going into hospital, he was unable to get 

he "right type of diet. " 

amination: 

A short, wiry, bald -headed man of average 

nteiligence. 

ut-h: The patient has been edentulous for many 

am and has a set of dentures which are regularly 
ruse. 

Ñngue. The tongue -is soft and -- moist. 



A large patch of Leukoplakia - greyish white, 

GI and elevated covers most of the left half. A 

milar patch is present on the anterior half of 

right side of tongue but rising from it and 

eplacing it is a large round pedunculated mass) white 

t- 

in colour) firm in consistence) and with a well 

Larcated edge. 

There are no -7alpable glands in the neck, 

eneral exmmination revealed a moderate degree of 

physema with diminished Respiratory excursion, 

duced vocal fremitus, tympanitic percussion note, 

diminished area of Cardiac dullness. 

The Apex beat is in the 5th. interspace - the 

d-clavjculdr line. 

1 e is recular. 74/minute. Heart sounds closed. 

oo,_ Pressure 
: 140mm./90nun. 

she/maim Reaction negative, 

Them are External Piles and enlarged Inguinal 

ands. 

AG10616:- A provisional diagnosis of 6quamous 

ithelioma of the tongue was made. 





reatl'ulent_ Excision. 

20.6.44. Operation 

Anaesthetic: Nitrous Oxide; Oxygen: 

Traction wsa applied-to the tongue by means of 

a deep S.W.G.suture and the tumour excised as a 

triangular wedge. Haemorrhage was controlled 

the Cut ^(,ges joined with catgut. 

Partial Glossectomy. 

0 0 s . . .. . s es 

isto atholo- ical _ eLórrt: ; - Squamou.s pithe Liolla 

One ox two small islets of cells indicate early 

infiltration of the deeper tissues 

- The patient was discharged in ten days) but was 

r?:.) 

readmitted two months later with a recurrence on 

oth margins of the tongue. On the left margin, 

P was a small circular nodule) whitish -pink in 

olour) about 2ims. in diameter and with a granular 

rreguiar surface. On Mir, _- right ..mnrgin close to 

-tip - -- there- was a similar g_rowth, but this one was 

edunculated. The remainder of the anterior 2 of 

be tongue was covered by a- mantle of- Leukoplakia. 

:44 Excision of these "paToillomata" . 

Elliptical Inc i sions were-made-round both- pap-illo- 

1hich were dissected out albhg with a piece of 

healthy tissue. 



(.. l _ 
, k , 



Haemostasis was obtained and the edges of the 

ngue approximated with interrupted catgut sutures. 

Partial Glossectomy. 

. . - 

he pathological report stated :- "Squamous Papi7loura 

d Leukaplakia. The sections of tongue show an 

erior area of Leukoplakia. In the centre of the 

coplakic patch there is a papillomatous projection 

the base of which the blood vessels and lymphatics 

dilated forming an angiomatous tissue. 

There is no evidence of infiltration of deeper 

ssue. 

olloK Up: - 

O O O J o O n o B c o c o t e ' + ea 

17:4:45. Patient readmitted complaining of pain in 

the tongue on eating hot foods. Another 

two papillomatous areas had appeared at the 

tip of the tongue. These ,vere excised and 

satisfactory healing followed. 

0:7:45. No evidence of further malignant change and 

no spread of the Leucoplakia. 

9 :45. No change. 

7:11:4.5. No change. 

6:2:46. There is no change in the condition of the 

tongue. Patient's general health is exceller_ 



William TvUNRO. 

Wood end ) 
Ettrick Bridge) 

Selkirk. 

Aet. 
.J 

Recommended by: Dr.Murr.ay,Tower Street)Selkirk. 

omplaint: Swelling at back of tong,, e . 

Duration: Two months. 

Admitted: 25 : 7 :44. Ward. 7. 

HIS2J.L Y :- Eighteen months ago.th.e patient first 

['ioived a small nodule on the mucous surface of the 

lower Lip . The nodule grew until it was about one 

cm. in diameter. A diagnosis of Leucoplakia was 

made - developing into an "early malignant condition" 

d one dose of X -ray therapy was applied to the 

ea in July 1943. The swelling disappeared. 

Two months ago the patient became aware 

a swelling at the back of his mouth on the right 

de. At the time of admthssion the patient complains 

a dry, stiff,sensation in the right side of the 

roat, and a swelling which interferes with deglut- 

ition. Apart from this the patient feels well. 

He drinks alcohol " in moderation ", and smokes a 

riar pipe. 

xá.mination: - A raised greyieh-white indurated 

area is present over the right half of the posterior 





third of the Tongue and extending up onto the 

Anterior pillar of the Right Fauces. Palpation 

reveals that the area is raised above, the surrounding 

mucosa and has a hard well defined border. 

The Right Jugulo- Digastric gland is palpable, 

- iard.,discrete,mobileland not tender. 

Wassermann Reaction - negative. 

Dia losis:- Souamous } ithelioma. of Tongue and 
Ri t : auees. 

T 'T ATME ! 

(1)25:7:44:- Radium Implant 4000r into tongue and 

Right Fauces as illustrated. 

(2)2:8 :44:to15:8:44: - X -ray Therapy. 

(a)Right Fauces: Maximum Tissue Dose 4920r. 
Minimum Tumour Dose 4000r. 

(b)Right Neck . 

maximum Tissue Dose 4000r. 
Minimum Tumour Dose 3400r. 

:1:44: - The raucous membrane reaction is limited to 

the fauces. The glands in the Rt.Jug.Dig. 

are still palpable. 

15:8:44:- There is now a continuous mucosal reaction 

over Rt.Fauces and Soft Palate. The ;Hanes 

are smaller. 
12 :10 :44: -The glandsi.are impalpable. The lesion 

has healed. The patient complains of a 

dry mouth and has been advised to gibe 

up smoking. 



Follow Up:- 

8:12:44:- The patient has stopped smoking, his 

appetite is good and he has no discomfort 

',vhen swallowing. The lesion is reported . 

as satisfactory. 

9:2:45 
; 

2 :11:45 ; 7:3:46 :- condition unchanged. 

James KIRKLAND . 

90, Seafi eld , - 

Bathgate. 

heconmended by: Dr. Lang , Marchwood,Bathgate . 

Complaint: Pain in the throat on swallowing. 

Duration: Two months. 

Admitted: 6:9:44. 

HISTORY: In January 1943, the patient first 

became aware of two small nodules on the roof of 

the mouth - -situated far back on the right side. 

The nodules were no painful nor did they cause 

discomfort on swallowing, but the patient was 

conscious of their presence. During the subsequent 

six months the nodules enlarged and the patient 

could see two rough slightly raised plaques on the rough 

on the right side. The patient was examined 
and the condition described at that time as - 





-well demarcated areas of Leukoplakia. The patient 

received a course of X -ray therapy in November '43. 

In July 1944,the patient began to experience 

a curious sensation of discomfort in the back of 

the mouth - a sort of "stiffening" of the tissues. 

In a few weeks this discomfort begone marked 

especially while chewing meat or swallowing hot 

fluids. On several occasions, when he shouted or 

spoke loudly - there was a sharp stab of pain 

radiating up in front of the Right Ear. 

During the month of August the pain in the 

ear became more constant, and the patient's voice 

was hoarse. 

Social history: The patient lives with his fz,uaily, 

is well cared for, enjoys a good mixed diet, drinks 

very little alcohol, and smoked a pipe until four 

months ago. 

Examination of mouth: 

Situated on the Right Tonsil and spread- 

-mg onto the Anterior pillar there is a gre;-ish -- 

"whitc' plaque of tissue. Over the tonsil there '.i is 

a small ulcer with a rolled edge and a base not 
more than .25cm. in diameter . Palpation confirms 

the rolled edge and necrotic base of the ulcer and 



reveals induration of the contiguous Anterior 

pillar. There are no palpable Cervical glands. 

Diagnosis: Leukoplakia of soft palate. 

Squamous Epithelioma of Fight Fauces. 

TREAT1iEl'T:- Excision of Malignant Ulcer. 

8:9:44 Anaesthetic:- Intra- venous Pentothal and 
Intra- tracheal Oxygen. 

The patient was induced by Pentothal and an 

Intra- tracheal tube introduced orally into the 

Larynx. A mouth gag was inserted and the mouth 

opened widely. A short incision was made in the 

anterior pillar of the Fauces and another in the 

posterior pillar and the intervening Ulcer removed. 

The wound was then closed with interrupted catgut 

sutures. 

Specimen:- "Sections show the presence of a well 

differentiated Squamous Epithelioma. The advancing 

edge of the tumour is surrounded by a dense barrier 

of small lynphoc rtes and plasma cells . 

Squamous Epithelioma. Broder Group I, " 

The patient was given Phenol Sodique gargles 

and discharged on the third day. 

Arrangements were made for a course of X -ray therajp 

to the Right Fauces and Right Neck. 



The course of X -hay therapy lasted 14 days. 

The patient was asked to report back when the 

reaction had subsided. A rather severe reaction 

ensued, with redness and some mucosal sloughing 

- of the right Tonsillar area, but this subsided 

leaving residual scarring and irregularity of the 

_anterior pillar. 

-- 6:12:44a The right faucial region appeared healthy 

apart from slight scarring. 

_12:2:45. In March 1945 a small recurrence _varas 

noted between the pillars of the right 

Fauces. A single implant was inserted 

into the posterior third of the tongue, 

and a delayed reaction - some superficial 

ulceration followed three weeks later. 

29:1:46 No spread of the disease, and no deterior- 

ation in the general condition of the 

patient. 



 

iTT1 íuTenue , 

Yi.rccaldy. 

Tousewife. 

Admitted : ¿/2/46 

Complaint : Painful "ulcer" on vulva, 

_Auc,uion Four months. (recurrence) 

,onr years a_o2 the patient beL,an to 

irritation around the Vulva - especially on 

t10 inne aspect of the Labia plajora2 and a bivall 

sore appeared below the Fourchette. This boon 

healer but a few months later a small "cut" 

appe,kier on the Left Labium I,ajus. This never 

11P01PC but -radually enlarL,ed until the patienu wCL) 

admitted in 1945 - with a larLe ulcerated area on 

the lued A,1.1 aspect of the left Labium wci,jus and 

Spread in on to the Labium iminus. 

In ..,uLust 19452 a Vulvectoiny was performed; 

folloaed by a Len day course of Deep X-ray therapy. 

YistoloEical examination revealed a Squamous 

Epithelioma of Vulva with many cell nests. 

In October 1945 - Biopsy. A small piece 

of Granulation tissue was examined - no sign of 

maligmancy. 

Let,: /2 



During the three months preceding 

admission a small ulcer appeared on the previously 

excised area - above and to the right of the 

.Urethra. 

2kß \\ .. 

îhe skin of the previously excised Vulva 

is «hile Stir.y, and atrophic. Two c1±. above and 

to the right of the Urethral orifice the skin is 

meg.with white scaly plaques and in this area 

ere is an ulcer which takes the form of a 

vertical crack with purplish granular tissue in 

its base. The skin is tense and it is difficult 

to estimate the degree of fixation to unaerlyîn 

E: 2e, 

The v,ginal orifice is narrow, but it 

5 ço @sicle to insert one fin e] up to tde cervix, 

dele is no abnormality of Cervix, Vagina; or 

?here is slight enlargement of the 

group of Inguinal lymph glands on both 

+ m ?e ï =r2ºd on the right aide, the glands 

, »iscrete, and not tender. 

jylI A _2I£GT SIb :- 

§\ ?ecurrelce of Squanous Epit \º±1ò 1:, 



Squamous 
Ë ithelioma 
of Labia: 

RoGent 
Ulcer 
of Labia. 

. 

Parakera- 
-tosis 

Vulvae. 
_ 
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, t er each c re ti , in the 

area ''!'`. i,prairer with T_i1rr ro en Peroxide. The 

¡ %itches were rei ioveel and healing 

°.iithin 14 days. 

2.rd. February:. Fifteen days after the operation 

the wou.rid had healed satisfactorily, and the 

patient felt perfectly well. No urinary symptoms. 

Dr. McWhirter was consulted as to the advisability 

of X -ray therapy. His opinion was that the state 

of the glands was in keeping with the cure of the 

primary condition, and that should a small 

recurrence appear - it should be treated by the 

implantation of Radium needles 

9 . . . R 0 0 . 0 . . . . . < . 0 0 
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"A-S-C-I-F -a-T -Aetiology,11 
-"t11-) e re A : -ae. 

Eex. 
C seni e, chances in the ei.,ithelitm- I :- 
F frus-ura ted repai3 :- cticohol. 
T tobacco shioke 

XFZ - cts et un6 eteniiined 

e al carcim 



`cY 

CONi vIENTARYY 

AEi'IOLUc1ICAL FACTORS in the cases re órted: - 

Buccal Carcinoma is a striking exs ple o ' 

multiplicity of factors which appear to contri- 

-bitte to neoplastic chante, 

There are many "causes of Cancer", the d_if i - 

-ult:;- being to decide ho .v many of these arc half 

ee.usee and what factors are necessary to complete the 

i ocess - heredity, dyshormonism, virus infection, 

or intracellular factor. The aetiology of Laryngeal 

carcinoma as expressed in alaebraic form by Chevali 

Jackson. ( formula stated op,:osite) 

Age Incidence:- 

The ages of the patients in the report ';rerë 

as io 1-! s - Ed) 75, 73, /0, 69. 1tober. t Clark - who 

belonged to a younger age group - aae 5/ - had a his L,- 

? ` of Syphilitic Glossitis. 

Carcinoma is 30 times more frequent at 75 

than at 35, and Lingual Carcinoma is most common i n 

re lth. and Eth. decades. With the ageing of the 

European population, a greater incidence of Lingual 

arcinoma may be anticipated, but this increase will 

be dependent upon the inuureasing number of the 

'Population falling into these later age groups. 



The increased incidence in these groups 

has been accredited to increased "cell instability ", 

o that a stimulus which would pass unnoticed in 

a younger tissue, might now induce a neoplastic 

reaction. This may be due to:- 

(1) Progressive lowering of the vitality of 

tissues. 

(2) Loss of control over the formation of ne,v 

tissues. 

(3) Variations in the power of reproduction and 

oro\ th of different tissues so that one invades the 

other. 

Sex inci ence:- 

Buccal Carcinoma is more coi,u1011 among 

ruer. Only ln of cases dying of Buccal Carcinoma 

are women. It is believed that this is due to:- 

(1) Letter oral hygiene. in Women. 

2) Less abuse of the buccal mucosa by smoking 

an kohol. 
These reasons may not be very convincing, and one 

wonders if there is not some more subtle factor. 

A Point in favour of mucosal "abuse", however, is 

afforded by a study of cases of Betel Nut Buccal 

Carcinoma. In areas of India - Ceylon, I Malabar, 



Trarancore, where Betel Nut chewing is widespread 

along both sexes and if anything, more so among 

women Buccal Carcinoma is more common in Women 

han in 

The general impression is that, when iaiccal 

Carcinoma occurs in Women, there are usually well- 

marked aetiological factors, especially Syphilis, 

and, long- continued Dental Trauma. This was 

illustrated in Case 3 - Mrs. Traill- where there 

w,s a definite history of dental sepsis, followed 

by the ,rearing of ill -fitting dentures and the 

Oevelopmen.t of Leukoplakia. Of 10 women with 

hingual Carcinoma, probably 7 or 8 are 

one may have ill -fitting dentures, and a variable 

rannber have W.R.positive5 whereas in a h 

70-)ortion of men predisposing factors are equivocal 

ayphi li s : 7 

There was a history of_Syphilitic 

Glossitis in one of the cases reported. 

The famous epigram that " Cancer of the tongue a 

,:lEea,se of syphilitic smokers " was yP probably very 

ne ,i truth when coined by Poirier, but Syphilis 

Plays a less important role in the aetiology today. UV V toda. 

is a history of Syphilis in less than 20 of 



cases of Lingual Carcinoma at the present time. 

It is interesting however to note that this rises 

to 70 -S0. in carcinoma of the dorsum of the tongue 

- i.e. the area where trauma does not play a 

significant role. 

Ind tstion.: - 

Examples of the part played by chronic 

local irritation arn legion. One feels that if 

buccal iducosae of two series of men and women 

sere subjected to the same irritating factors, the 

ex incic:lence would be almost eoual. Time will tell 

rhether the emancipation of women, with the adoption 

of some masculine habits, has brought with it an 

mforeseen equality. 

It is impossible to say, however, whether 

:rolonged irritation does, per se, produce neoplasm 

-n suitable patients, or whether it merely prepares 

-,he Way by weakening the resistance of the tissues 

ocally and so producing a suitable soil in which son' 

' lier speç:i_fic agent may then easily cause neoplastic 

^range . 

'he P'etaplasia which preceded the Epitheli,l 

roiife,-- ;-tion in the case of Sq. Epith. of Max. Sinus 

almost certainly the result of some chronic 

_nflanuuatory process in the Sinus. 



The communication between the Sinus and the fiadle 

:eatus of the nose is high up on the wall and cannot 

effect drainage. It ceased to do so when the 

primate adopted the erect posture. Infection 

reaches the sinus through this opening or spreads 

up from the roots of the Bicuspid of 1st. or 2nd 

olars. The latter were a likely source in this 

case. 

(b) Defective teeth:- These act in two ways: 

1. Irritation by ragged teeth or sharp 

edged. fillings. 

2. Oral Sepsis. 

2'his is receiving increasing recognition and 

a potential factor in all the cases of buccal 

Carcinoma reported. 

(c) Tobacco:- All the men in this series 

Were moderate or heavy smokers. Extensive research 

Práfessor Leitch has shown that Tobacco is by itself 

not a specific irritant or a proved carcinogenic 

agent but acts as a non -specific irritant. The 

irritative agents in Betel Nut Carcinoma are not 

etel and Areca Nut but Lime and Inferior Raw 

tobacco. It is said that the principal factor is 

the quality of the tobacco,_ since the incidence 

is much higher among the poor n_tives of coastal 



districts of. Ceylon than among the better paid 

coolies working on tea plantations. Almost 

certainly Diet plays a part in tl.s distinction. 

(d) Alcohol:- There was no definite history 

of excess intake of Alcohol in any of these cases. 

Alcohol plays a similar role to tobacco and there 

higher incidence of Lingual Carcinoma in 

areas where the drinking of raw spirit is prevalent. 

Social Dietetic Factors 

of :buccal C-:z cino,la occur most frequently 

C_,P poorer classes) attributable to the hi,her- 

incic'pnce of oral sepsis auon_ these classes. 

factor which has not received much rec.ög- 

nation is the influence of diet. 

l -re has a definite history of dietetic 

i.irlba _. in Case 1 and in none of the cases lil to 

., H±. dietetic history satisfactory. 

- 1:1%42 Abel's published a report of a lar,e 

ies of cases of Leu'coplakia of the Tongue. He 

'a;_r-ted out that the patholo,ical changes idost 

aonly associa .ed Llossal papillary atrophy- 

-,r , e17'=-oA_akia. :vere Achlorhydri a, functional a,nd- 

anic lesions of the Gastr-o-intestinal tract) 

frej-1 
Osi,;. 

! 
J 

! Anaemia, ?-Te j'oïan;, n rchia and _ 



dietetic deficiency ( grossly defective in animal 

nyote;.n -,ne vegetables ) with a low plasma vitam:iin A 

in 6l% s 
low Urine Riboflavine in 42¡ßy and Hepatic 

rrsfunction in 12jß . With the role of vitamin A 

-statli hed as an essential factor for the Jell - 

Ainó of mucous membrane -"the anti -infective " 

Itaiiin - the implications in such a c,-,.se as the 

5q. ?]pith. of T,ax. ,sinus are obvious. Abels found 

astric Achlorh dria in 30`iß of These patients. 

It is interesting to nose that Smith (of Adept% e 

'iscovnI ed that the administration of II fdrochloric 

cid aired a high proportion of cases of Leukoplak i_; a 

Another interesting observation which may be 

correld +:,ed. with this work comes from the 

Radiumheonr;et ( Stockholm ) . In recent years - of 

150 women with Buccal and Pharyngeal Carcinoma - 

70` tC'. sig had s and symptoms of the Plummer-Vinson 

Paterson- Kelly ) syndrome, a syndrome in which 

mtritional Anaemia and Glossitis are essential 

_factors. Probably the basic lesion is a decrease 

-t1 e respiratory activity of gi- ossal-- epitheliunn - 

cependent upon Riboflavine deficiency. 

% 



Pre -Cancerous Change:- 

This is the Tundamencal topic which has been 

illustrated throughout the Report and discussed in h 

the Coi:unentary. Case 6 was included rid.inly becs u,e 

of its contribution to this subject. 

Futchinson was the first to apply the terni to 

buccal Syphilis. Inf1amma ioa, d .re_cL trauma, long- 

continued irritation) tobacco) devitalisation of 

e Athelium by dietetic deficiency and senility have 

all been illustrated in the Report. 

There remains to be considered how these factors 

produce their effects upon the Phi theli.um. The 

sequence of events is not difficult to visualise in 

f tho c,i e of inflammation, especially Syphilis. 

Epithelial proliferation, submucous oedema) 

lÿmphocytic infiltration are the histological 

features in Syphilitic Glossitis, and are manifested 

by Leui.oplakia)papillomata (Robert Clark)) fissures; 

-- vulìlmata and papillary atrophy. Meikie suggested 

that the deciding factor ras a cutting off of the 

lymphatic flow to the epithelium ( destruction of 

the "prickles" and reduction of inter -cellular 

Spaces ) and to partial ischaemia due to Syphilitic 

nndarteritis Obliterans. The ralossitis associated 
r_ith Achlorhydria may act in a similar fraashion. 



We have visualised the possibilities of 

senile degeneration of the epithelium, and the 

influence of Vitamin A deficiency and of Riboflavine 

deficiency on cell respiration. 

In_ the case of tobacco and other irritants, 

the sequence may be somewhat as follows :- 

Chronic Irritation 
of the Epithelium. 

Chronic hyperaemia 
favouring erosions. 

Erosions and superficial 
ulceration. 

Lymphocytic infiltration of the 
intercellular spaces, especially 
in the prickle cell layer. 

"Instability" of the Epithelium. 

The same reasoning may apply to Leukoplakia and 

Epithelioma Vulvae, but all Gynaecological text - 

_books are at pains to state that Syphilis plays no 

part in the aetiology. Leukoplakia Vulvae is a 

chronic inflammatory condition in contradistinction 

to Kraurosis Vulvae which is degenerative. Whatever 

the aetiology of Leukoplakia - it probably has as 

muer. a hormonal basis as an inflammatory one - 

Epith. follows in = c}-30; of 
e'5* 
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Whatever the site, there is little variation 

-in the mode of orientation of the tumour cells. 
L 
As the epithelium proliferates) the cells form 

layers corresponding more or less to those of skin 

epithelium. Their characteristic downgrowth, with 

syiperficial layers invading peeper layers, distingu- 

ishes the Souamous ,pithelioma its benign 

counterpart, the Squamous Papillonna,_ in which the 

normal relationship is preserved; but, as in Case4 

(Robert Clark) a Squamous Papillonna may undergo 

malignant change. This change is manifested by the 

apk e rance of numerous mitotic figures in the cells 

of the epithelium -fs they burst through the basement 

membrane and invade the fibroblastic core. 

of the invading processes of a Sqlialiouc, 

W t - ,l ioma, is shown in cross -section. This is the 

"cell -nest" or "epithelial pearl." 

(l; ,I__Lainal Layer:- a row of cells ressembling 

the basal -cells of the normal mucosa) but 

.!ff av i .?3ó in that they vary in shape and have 

-)lecrriorp?'ir ar,r often 1-1 
J:2cr-c'r_roi%.:..ti C nuclei. 

.._Lro^.`.., may LG. r.,-rrrL+(j_ in 
. o 

i s la re tif. r 
(í1 Or three i rreä,'lwr rows of larger) less 

r c. :fl y r%rai.Y.aei j round or polyhedral çnî l L 



/cells, separated by narrow canals but united by 

{,elicate processes. These are "prickle -cells" but 

:gain they vary from those of the normal mucosa in 

configuration and in the chromatin content of their 

nuclei . 

t3) Swollen polyhedral cells gradually becoming 

flattened and compressed with karyolysis and 

,. .ryoYrhexis of their nuclei and finally fusing into 

_eneous acidophile mass. 

In the case (Kirkland) the tumour Kvas ref r, ; nd 

to as T3roders Group 1. Broders (1925) pointed oil 

that it -ras not enou`h to Iîa'cP tre diagnosis 

'lSrnwamous 7,uitheliorna" , and he elaborate a method 

of classification depending on the of diffe2-- 

entiatAd and u,.no iff'PTertiatQd epithelial cells. 

l'e2 atiin formation is ä7? -i H,ortd,nt s:i.E;T`i of 

differentiation manifested 

Tr. ; the fjj rse2'c`e n, 1-. __- ,."t,;, r. 
r' 

ur: to 
`. 

i. 
_qarri_p_a--ö.;s an-index of 1 aliü1.,%.nry ̀ T1-rer _- 

tain f.allacy, i.`Rsi.n,r,`e nr... rî;%. f?.ft`C_ria_ 

iP _ =-=' plentiful in certain 'h._.rr 

.cel-l.nest.,e are more n1J 
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1,1e %radin" only refers to the microscopic ,;ection 

of tissue under consideration, and may be a poor 

index of the malignancy in other parts of the 

tumour. Thus histolo,ical grade need not parallel 

Olin! cal ,I(vance of tie neoplasm; but in 'eneral 

it may be said that the less well-differenti,l,o,f, 

lIncTcr:::, (Grades 3 and 4 ) grow more rapidly and 

^ 

"linical Classifications of Sruamous -fliDithelioma 

1eo he accepted with rr,Prvations. Althouh 

LmTh lard involvement is an important sign of 

spread; it is a late one; and no a,nount of 

clinical acumen can divine the presence or absence 

of embolic tumour cells in impalpable ,lands. 

Thus absence of clinical sins of lymphatic spread 

lE no more than encourainj. On the other htridi 

lymph L.,lands may be enlarged due to becon(,,,- 

_infection as in Case 1. 

,et,Istasis to the cervical ,lands is inevitable 

in untreated cases and occurs sooner or later in 

-E0c; all cases of-Lingual Carcinoma. 

The whole problem of treatment and proLnosis 

_Pilts on this potentiality) and an accurate under- 

-standinL; of the lymph sheds In this area is essential 





most important sinle fact is probably 

r-co,nition of crossed drainage in the median 

There is thus no justification for 

iLn the Ledian plane of the Tongue as a sorb 

of nuoal imalrier) and no special virtue in the 

of FemiMossectolliy, 

ir.J.stases from Lin,ual Carcinoma to other -arts 

of Lhe Lody are exce-edinL,ly rare. 2:12fore the 

1.1dcduction of hadiotherapy, they were clinical 

nnioities, but with the increased expectation of 

if cnnLeci,r,nt ilnon modern treatment, more cases 

There was no evidence of such ,Dread in the 

n ported. 

SITE INCIDENCE of LINGUAL CARCINO1v .4. 

T ' L1 n 

(a, ArtPrior 

Tip :1.nd Porders with LeuhoplalTia. 

(c) Lunro:- Right posterior third . 

(a) Tbi is in accord with the importance of dental 

trauma in female cases. 

(I) fti is 1n accord with antecedent S;Thilt,ic 

lo. 

Post [Thimd isunco.non 



IE CO:ntTOVerY as. to_the resons__ why. 

nIcnr)1_, o" ' 1-rs PosteTior third of the tondue 

=^_, on. Arc these lesions the result of tiLsue 

_ an instbility, unaided by irriuiu 

TD1-11CITE; ."_IPPOrt 

7cni.i t ;.:; 

t1T(' uy cuce oY tl-Pe lymphoid follicles 

ofitseDf account for te Tx.ity of these-tumours 

1;Los Lort of imitiun4ty mechanism ? (Fraser) 

=Limy of TRSIONS. 
Where a Squamous TT]pithelioma appe-rs in two 

sites independently viz. Lip and. TonL;ue ) this is 

id to indicate a marked "epithelial instabilitL,." 

111-1' _12L,nosi.s is worse in these caLes with a 

ten to local recurrences. 

In the ease of Wm. PLunro - there was Sq. Epitha 

Of Tip, followed ir l0 months by Tonue and Rt. Fauces 

These lesions were not coincident but consecutive) 

tutrecurrencee miL;ht have been anticipated. These 

it' not occur and the patient is alive and well 

6 oAqcereaCGO 



-Dip-ion ot: Treatment. 

The methods which were employed in these cases 

were :- 

(1) Surgery - Excision. 

(2) Radiotherapy - (a i Radium Implant. 

(b) Xray Therapy. 

Other methods which may be employed are 

(S) Diathermy. (a) Excision by Endotherm ?blade. 

(h) Coagulation and Fuluration. 

(4) A Chemo - SurEical technique. 

The choice of method or methods depencs upon 

factors which vary in every case viz. Ai;e of patient 

Site of till-Tour.' time of tumour A -rude; 

probable radiosensitiviti - and thcr,-foTe each ce 
must receive individual consideraLion, 

o;t of these techniques have a special place 

im. 1,1-1e general therapeutic scheme and the surgeon 

slod10, if possible, understand and practise them 

His role ) in the therapy of Buccal- Carcino- 

ma IF_ Lhat of the experienced eclectic. 

These factors will now be -considPred in detail. 

OVER ) 



Factors which influence the choice of method of 

treatment:- 

(1) Age. In none of the cases reported was a e 

considered a deterrent to full active treatment. 

In no case was Palliation deliberately- chosen 

as being ultimately in the patient's best 

interests. There is) however) a definite 

place for such a decision in advanced Buccal 

rcinoma) , .n1d a basic principle of their treat - 

ant should be that) wherever possible) treatment 

L olld not begin as Radical and end up Palliative. 

(2 Site . 

( Tongue: 

(1.) t, anginal Tongue: Case 3 (ears Traill) in 

4T,ich there Was a scirrhous Sq. Epith. protruding 

from the edge of the tongue ) was an excellent 

-se for excision. It was possible to remove 

the tumour with a margin of apparently healthy 

tissue and yet leave a functioning tongue. 

Another point in favour of excision Was that 

the area had already received interstitial 

radiotherapy. As has been stated elsewhere 

.`enhiglossectomy is unsound because it follows 

anatomical boundaries and the lymphatics of the 

tonvi2P anastö:Pibse freel , 



ii) Anterior Tongue: 

The site of the Multiple Papillomata in the 

Case of Iobert Clark was also suited to excision) 

especially as the tongue had been the seat of 

Chronic Syphilitic Glossitis. Excision was also 

indicated because of the high degree of different- 

iation with low radiosensitivity. 

(iii) Posterior Tongue. 

The value of excision is more questionable in 

tl,is site than elsewhere in the mouth. 

i any cases are Lympho-Epitheliomata and these 

are successfully treated by deep X-hay therapy. 

rnfol)tlinately, however, there is a hiL,h incidence 

of remote metastasis an bad 5 year cure rate. 

In the case (Tir*land)) illustrating Post 

Dolro-Lingual Carcinoma ) interstitial irradiation 

uso achieved by a Radium Implant, ano the faucial 

12,-,ton and Peck treated by X-7.-ay therapy. Tr, 

cse t-here was evidence of sprerrl to Jugular 

ti-J.0 ;.:_ands and even sb tJp e.slt was P.-lot 

ful - 20 rorths later 

Tonsils 

A Ccuamou5 epithelioma of the tonsil wao 

case of Yirkland, followed :by a 

0-7 7-7'="J. -71.-prr, war' rry,ur7-27-1c(7,. 
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Case (-2)- the Squamous Epithelionia of the 

- did not respond very well to irradiation. 

Alrbohm found that, although 58 of Lalignant 

Salivary (Jland tumours ( the alternative diagnosis 

-0lowed some degree of Radiosensitivity, the moet 

radiolesistant growths were the Sq.Celled and 

genocarcinomatous types. Probably the best 

mPtl-od is to try the effect of adequate Radiotherapy 

in JI such cises. 

Spread: 

TUMOUYE, infiltrating compact bone are 

unsuitable for irradiation. 

In he cases reported - metastasis to the 

Cervical glands was always treated by X-Ray and 

with good results. The problem of metastasis - 

hiLtological and riot clinical - has been mentionec. 

Perhaps with improvements in Radiotherapeutic 

tecl-nive, it may be desirable to irradiate the 

fleck in all cases of Buccal Carcinoma. 

Recurrences. 

In preradiotherapy days, the incidence of 

Recurrences was exceedingly high in patients who 

zurvived long enough to have them. 



ilieCUITenCeS (contd.) 

Adeyilate excision) supplemented by radiothera¡)y; 

IlLs the basis of treatment in the cases reported.. 

Aren f3o, recurrence dominates the series. 

-i(1) 

(2) HorsburLh: 

(3) Trail: 

Lirland: 

_(5). Clark: 

6) Scott: 

Primary 

June 1044 

Au. 1944 

Yov. 1943 

Jan. 1943 

7eb. 1242 

Au. 1943 

Recurrence 

Died foliowin Primar,- 

Died fol1_owin4-,. Primi:/ 

llov. 1944; March 1945 

Sept. 1944; Larch 1945. 

ept. ; Aug. 1944. S s..) 
czi lE 

Larch 1943 
Feb. 1946. 

The treatment of .recurrences diffeTs frau---1,-,hat of 

. This was well 

pase 
3. (hrs. Traill) 

(a) Lc,c, Trradi-.con; 

reeur.-ence in thiP centre of izZ&P which 

has been adequatel y irradiated means that there is 

1-1J;t7e 

, 

ne _ _ 
+1, 

of the surro,7,ndin tiss-aes; aLf 

, 

1. 2 - 1411:1-- to cause 

ef tissues as. reression of 

Ter e:j:i-y iH fiffi'.17t to 



therPfore irradiation is indicated. 

In. certain of these cases) there-was-a definite 

inr'ication for SurL;ical Intervention. 

(1) Dininof the Eaxillary antrum prior to 
irradiation in a tumour of doubt:fill radio- 

-sensitivity. 

(2) Excision of Sauamous Epithelioma of Tone 

in suitable site (Harginal) where the tumour 

of known low radiosensitivity. 

(a) highly differentiated- Sq. Papiliomata 
(C1,T1?:) 

(b) reciJrrinL, after irradiation (Trail].) 

-,- Yet) the cases reported have shown that-excision 

one is too simple a therapeutic technique to 

j cefeat this neoplastic process. 

An interesting modification of excision i6 

j tIe chemosurical technique employed by Frederich 

Lobs. This method has been ap,Jied extensively 

- to Carcinoma of the Lip. The tissues are "fixed" 

by a Zinc Chloride fixative. Cancerous tissue 

becomes dead white) healthy tissue is 6rey. After 

24 hours application of fixaLive, a first excision 

is carried out and frozen sections stained. 

,liab&-ecluent excisions are carried out at 24 hour 

intervals as rem-tiled. Of 197 cases treated by 

- _ohs - of which 24,4v. had had unsuccessfq1/ 



unsuccessful treatment by other methods, there - 

Ivrere only 4 failures (5 year cure rate l930-1_44 ) 

Whatever the demerits of such a method, it 

aiphaises the concept of histól?Atholo'ical control 

of treatment of carcinoma by excision. 

Finally, the cases in the Report, by illustratinL, 

a series of definite aetioloical factors, sua;est 

aline of attack not usually available in the treat- 

ment of neoplam$, namely, proph'rlaxis. 

Adequate treatment and follow up of cases of 

a Syphilitic Globsitis 3 early recognition and treat- 

ment of of Buccal Leukespecially .Laakia ( and especially of 

Lenko»lakia Vulvae ) ; the avoidance of proloned 

dental trauma and serious consi6elation of result- 

-ant "simple" ulceration ; the recognition of 

treatment of nutritional anaemia, 
-; 

all these may 

reduce the incidence of Buccal Carcinoma despite 

the ever increasing number of candidates in an 

ageing population. 
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